
D3702 i has threatened Callum in the past directly and other officers wasifiensitive/Irreleyanti 
Sensitive/Irrelevant according to DCO Ben later who told Callum. L._ 
In the office Yan again confesed he'd strangled- D1527 saying "forgot you were there" 
and said that he didn't care if a detainee died. Derek listening dind't mind. In the staff room later 
with a couple other officers Yan was saying that Callum has only seen a "taste" of the kind of things 
that they (him and Derek) get up to. Yan was saying to Derek "how far do you want me to go?" (i.e. 
how much should I tell them) and Derek said no stop. 
Van said didn't care if someone died or mind broken bones— Ben and Jordan two other DCOs 
listening. 
In wing office Yan and Derek. Talking about Chris Maldon who used to fancy Callum. Callum said 
asked him out a couple times. Said thought gay —and said "didn't think I was that bad at C&R". This 
was to fit in with the sort of homophobic banter that's usual with these officers. 
Calvin told Calvin that! D1527was sentenced fon Sensitive/Irrelevant and

r . 
was arrested but released (not convicted) for Sensitive/Irrelevant 
Told should be on tape that[_._ o672 'Afghanistan had second failed flight, today. 

1.133688.1transfer also cancelled 
Potentailly 14 year old discussion about whether he has section 4— but slightly confused because 
not clear if he has an address yet so not clear how he can get bail without an address. 
NOTE: DCO FEMALE COMPLAINING ABOUT BEING ALONE AT NIGHT (previous log / evidence) —
would have been not last week (when off) but the week before when on nights, therefore would be 
24th I 25th of April. Also, calculation of who is longest serving slightly 
-82hours 

Friday, 12.5.17 (NO CAMERAS NO FILMING) 
Went on to E wing early, about 9am — young Pakistani I D852 jwas being discharged from E Wing 
back on to A wing. He looked very bad, DCO Gary Groucher was doing his discharge paper work and 
was trying to get him off the wingagjijdid not really respond when asked how he was. After he was 
discharged Gary said he had smoked Spice so was brought down to E Wing. Gary doubted that he 
smoked Spice willingly and suggested he may have taken a roll up from another detainee without 
knowing Spice was in it. Saw[ D852ilater on in the evening in an association corridor and he looked 
fine, he smiled and laughed when asked if he was ok. 
From 1.30pm until .5 was in the Library and there were 3 medical responses during this time which 
was unable to attend. While on a toilet break from the Library saw DCO Jordan and he told when on 
E wing they were all Spice related and also DCO Dan Small corroborated this in the evening. Dan also 
said he had seen numerous people on Spice while he was covering someone's break on A wing. 
Yan wasnt in today and is on leave until Weds 17th May 
Sports Officer after 5pm 
- 77 hours 

Saturday, 13.5.17 
TENTH PROPer cameras shift 
Discussion first thing spice attacks from yesterday. 
945 medical response A wing 
Vietnamese detainee. Visibly high. Not worst response to Spice ever seen. Nurses and officers saying 
"sooner or later someone is going to die" and similar. Taken to E-wing. But on E-Wing again high on 
spice. E wing secure wing not supposed to be able to bring anything on — but high there. 
3pm second detainee Trinidad and Tobago --LD1667.h A wing again also high on spice. Again taken to 
e wing again high there. NOTE —Callum did search this second detainee to the level that is 
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demonstrated across the staff at Brook House and how he has been told repeatedly to do it in the 
past. Before removed from A wing when nurses tried to sit up started having seizures. 
Regularly smell cannabis and funny smells people tell Callum is NPS / Spice. 
While playing pool on e wing an officer (name unknown — not usually e wing officer put there 
because short staffed surname Milligan) in room 7 having difficulty, raised voices — Callum went in to 
see that American detaineeio28avas panicked and upset. Officer Milligan took two towels off 
detainee, staff talked him down — detainee explained mental health difficulties bipolar upset bcause 
being removed that day to Portugal where he said he had difficulties not Switzerland where belives 
should be removed because people there who can help him, and a friend was outside wanting to 
visit but not allowed in because not prebooked 
USA Detainee — flight failed. Told. Not witnessed. Guys who came to escort him didn't bring medic 
with them — filmed an officer saying this had happened — Callum told got detainee out the door 
before called back the officer said healthcare not able to check computer so said "take him" had 
second thoughts brought him back (van had turn around come back). System failed so couldn't 
check whether he did have another medical condition. 
Goingpast discharge at 1445 hours DCM Chris Donnolly motioned over, found DCOS with! D687 ; 

D687 isomalian noose around his neck threatening to hang himself anyone stepped closer. Dan 
Lawton senior manager offered light for cigarette as way to approach then used fish knife to try cut 
off while Callum and others restrained him. Callum first held arm before noose was off then once 
noose off held legs more. fice7jaying "going to leave in a body bag" before — now saying "going to 
leave in a body bag" etc. 
Older Pakistani detainee preiouvlys in a suit, now not in suit, talking about being doctor having paid 
taxes no crimes. 
9am Andy Jennigns stressed about loud Portuguese detainee — callum said "going to lose it in a 
minute" (i.e. treid to help calm) and Andy shouted and bit wall in rage. 
Told that young Pakistani boy taken by social services. 0852
Michael Johnson and Andy Jennings talking about wanting to quit 
DCO Dan Lake tlking about previous time derek punched a detainee — having witnessed but not clear 
when where who. 
New officer told Callum about how detainee was told Rachel had reported the detainee for 
something —the detainee threatened Rachel but it was Rachel who was moved felt unsupported by 
management. 

[ D3702istill at centre —even though Tascor had sid they would remove him by Thursday 
[CHECK THIS BETTER — FILE SIX, 1016 — NURSE saying i 0162 ichk nearly died last Thusdsay?] 
-103 hours 

14/05/17 
ELEVENTH PROPER SHIfT 
At 7pm was called to a first response on C wing. On arrival there was a big commotion and a group 
of detainees were all surrounding a male C wing officer and so XXX went over as first instinct was to 
protect fellow officer. It transpired there had been an altercation involving one or more detainees 
violently assaulting a Lithuanian detainee D401 '.The weapons used to assault him were purported 
to be pool balls and pool cues, a half broken pool cue was found later on. When arriving at the cell of 
the detainee who had been assaulted there was already medical assistance in there seeing to him 
but could see that his head was dripping with blood. Nurses almost requested XXX go get a head 
shaver to perform emergency stitches as the wound was deemed severe. An officer was stationed 
on the inside and and outside of cell door as detainee was deemed to still be at risk. The other 
detainees were meanwhile kicking off outside the cell and at one point XXX wondered if a riot would 
ensue as staff didn't seem to be in control and the atmosphere was highly aggressive. Was sent on 
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